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parliament and before his country and de-
clares a certain policy to be the wise policy,
when hie keeps an reiterating the same
'Opinion on every possible occasion on
which hie appears in public, either in this
«country or in England, and sticks to the
same stary when hie first cornes back at the
opening of parliament,-and then suddenly
changes, the charge of inconsistency be-
cornes a serious one, and that public man
must show some good cause il hie is not
to be condernned as guilty. What did the
hion. gentleman (Mr. R. L. Borden) say
last session?

1 arn entirely of opinion, ii- the first place,
that the proper lime upon which we should
proceed in that regard is the lino of having
a Canadian naval force of our own.

That was last year. This year lie maved
a resalution which declares that ,le does
not want a Canadian navy:

It was pointed out in discussing this ques-
tion that Australia in providing a force of
that kind would provide a force whjch it
would be difficuit, if not impossible, for Great
Britain to send across the seas, and that in
-thus protecting themselves they were provid-
i.ng the best possible force for the protection
eof the empire. So I arn at cnie with the
Prime Minister as far as this is concerned.
I amn at one with him in this respect also.
that I think that an-

And let us mark what hie said.
-that 1 think that the expenditure of money
'designed for that purpose ought, in the main
at least, to be under the control of Our own
parliarnent, and that by rnaking an appro-
priation of that kind and attending to the
defence of aur own coamts, by co-operation
and co-ordination with the imperial naval
forces, we would be rendering a real service
in the defence of the empire, and we would
Ie doing aur duty flot only to Canada but to
the empire as a whole.

These are splendid sentiments. Did he
mean them? 1 would like to know wliether
hie meant them or not. Was he trying to
lool his own party and the people of Can-
ada when lie uttered these words P Why
did hie take that position declaring that he
was in favour af a Canadian navy, first,
last and ail the timeP Later on, in the
-samne speech hie sai.d:

1 do not desire to say anyt'hing more on this
subjeat. I believe that the defence of our own
-shores and the protection of our own comn-
merce is due to the self-respect which should
1111 the heart of every man in this country-

I ask my hon. friends on the other side
who have any Canadian ambition, who are
proud of the fact that tliey are Canadians
-can these words of their leader faîl with-
out response upon their ears?-

-that the defence of our own shores and the
Protetion of our own commerce is due ta the
self-respect which would fill the heart of
every man in this country. Yau say that we

may rest contented to depend for our naval
defence on Great Britain. Well, if we have
assumed the status of a nation in one respect,
shall we adh are to the statue of a Crown
colony in other and stili more important re-
spects?

I wondered, when my haon.rin ro
North Toronto (Mr. Fotr as talking of
the ' rag baby of autonamy ' the other
night, what hie thought of the expression
of his leader that this country miglit be
reduced to the statue of a Crown colany.
And the fact that we failed to undertake
these duties in regard to naval develop-
ment and merely give a contribution- wauld
mean that Canada wauld sink to the status
of a Crawn colony. Yet that policy to-day
is the policy of my hon friand, the policy
that Canada should b( demeaned,. that
Canada should s3ink away below the ather
colonies af the empire from the premier
position which sha now occupies, away
back ta the standard af a Crown colony.
Well, my hion. friand went down to Halifax
to his own constituents, and told them that
hie was in f avour of a Canadian navy, and
his newspaper in Halifax reports him as
f0112.ws:

Mr. Borden lif ts the question of national
defence àbove petty partieanehip.

Wasn't it splendidP-lifting the question
above petty partisanahip. Well, if that
phrase means anything, it only meane that
my lion. friend at e.h present time has got
jt. down ta the levai of party politics. 1
think, and 1 desira ta say this again,
if my hion. friand is a stickler for con-
stitutional usage lie ought ta resign hie
seat and go back ta his constituante and
tell tliam that lie lias changed lais mind,
that what hie regarded, wlien lie was in
Engiand, as the worst form for Canada, lie
now rag4rds as aIl riglit; alter making sucli
a volte-face as lie has dona on this ques-
tion, gaing down ta lais constituants and
talling tham tliat hie was for a Can-adian
navy, and six months afterwards discard-
ing the wbole thing and saying: We
don't 'want a navy, wa want to send $25,-
000,000 te England, and borrow the monay
ta. do it. This is what hie said last surnmer:

The House oi Com-nons last session laid down
a certain policy touching naval defence ini
which both political parties united. It may
flot have suited the aspir.ations of all Con-
servatives.

Sa, than there ware same gentlemen on
the other side last year wlio did not want a
Canadian navy, These gentlemen wera nat
powarful anough ta throttle liim last yaar,
but they have bacome powerful enougli in
the meantime ta drawn the voica with
which lie spoke last year.

But it seemed our bounden duty ta place,
if possible, aboya the limite of partisan strife,
a question so vital and far reaching, and ta
attaiin the standard which has for many years


